GET CONNECTED
WITH FLOORING FOR EVERY SPACE IN YOUR SCHOOL

Choosing the right flooring for your facility shouldn’t be a challenge, so we’re making it easy to find just what you need. Our integrated system of modular carpet tile, LVT and nora® rubber offers the best of hard and soft surfaces working together as a system for every space from classrooms to corridors, gymnasiums to offices and everything in between. We’ve even noted which products are QuickShip to easily identify the best options for quick turnaround projects.

SCAN FOR MORE CONTENT
Scan the QR code to learn more about how Interface flooring can help you create beautiful, more sustainable education spaces.
THE DREAM TEAM
INTERFACE DESIGN STUDIO (IDS)
NORA® RUBBER
LUXURY VINYL TILE (LVT)
CARPET TILE
WALK OFF, STAIRTREADS, FLOORING ACCESSORIES AND ADHESIVES
CREATING A HEALTHIER PLANET–TOGETHER
The Dream Team
Interface Carpet Tile, LVT and nora® Rubber
Carpet Product | Honey Don’t | Color 105692 Dew | Installed Ashlar
LVT Product | Textured Woodgrains | Color A00426 Sugarpine | Installed Ashlar
LVT Product | Studio Set | Color A00707 Lime | Installed Ashlar

Rubber Product | norament® grano™ | Color 5306 Camphor | Installed Directional
Carpet Product | AE315 | Color 105811 Greige/Persimmon | Installed Ashlar
Carpet Product | AE311 | Color 104672 Greige | Installed Ashlar
YOUR Design Partner

We make finding design solutions easier with Interface Design Studio—expert designers who know Interface products inside and out. And it's complimentary.

From concept to completion, they can work closely with you to create distinct designs that meet your vision and budget, no matter how large or small the project. Plus, the to-scale floor plan layouts can project overall waste and act as an installation guide for the flooring contractor. Just contact your Interface rep to get started.

1 Product HN840 Color 104222 Nickel
2 Product HN850 Color 104208 Nickel
3 Product HN810 Color 104214 Nickel
4 Product AE311 Color 104079 Iron
5 Product AE317 Color 105624 Paramore
6 Product SS018 Color 105120 Sidewalk/Naranja
7 Product Detours Color 10518 Steel
8 Product Detours Ash Color 105160 Steel/Conal
9 Product LVT Studio Set
10 Product FLOR Tweed/Indoor Color Clementine
11 Product On Line Color 105834 Pepper
12 Product SLR10 Color 104502 Nickel
13 Product AE310 Color 104026 Iron
Flooring that’s so durable it can last for decades—and still look good—is a must-have for any K-12 environment. norate® rubber does just that and more.

- Works together with our carpet tiles and LVT products for a flooring system that performs in virtually any space in a school facility
- Dimensionally stable and installs over most subfloors
- Non-porous, highly dense surface of nora rubber creates a long-lasting floor that cleans easily with little more than water
- Doesn’t require coatings and scratches can be remediated
- Highly resistant to chemicals and stains
- norate technical services available for consulting before, during and after installation
- Offers impact sound reduction of up to ΔIIC 21
- Contributes to healthy indoor air quality
- Third-party verified Carbon Neutral Floors™
- norate nTx floor covering with self-adhesive backing is easily installed as a part of renovation or new construction, even in areas of high level residual moisture
norament® GRANO™
norament® SATURA™
norament KIVO™ NEW
noraplan ENVIRONCARE™
noraplan® SENTICA™
noraplan® VALUA™
Rubber Product norament® satura™ | Colors 5130 Aquarius, 5129 Neptune and 5121 Hydra | Installed Directional
norament® GRANO™

5301 White Fir
5302 Angelica Root
5303 Frankincense
5304 Black Pepper
5305 Agar
5306 Camphor
5307 Fenugreek
5308 Myrrh
5309 Jasmine
5310 Helichrysum
5311 Copaiba
5312 Vetyver
5313 Marjoram
5314 Henna
5315 Cedarwood
5316 Siberian Fir
5317 Agapanthus
5318 Blue Tansy
5319 Sassafras
5320 Sassafras
5321 Wintergreen
5322 Tangerine
5323 Neroli
5324 Patchouli
5325 Balsam
5326 Fennel Seed
5327 Tea Tree
5328 Anise
5329 Bergamot
5330 Cassia
5331 Neroli
5332 Geranium

norament® GRANO™

Article Number 1880
Product Construction Homogeneous Rubber Tile
Class / ASTM F1344 Type III and Grade 2
Total Thickness 3.5 mm
Surface Type Hammered
Nominal Dimensions 1004 mm x 1004 mm (39.53” x 39.53”)
Outdoor Air Quality GREENGUARD Gold
Installation Method Directional
Also available as norament grano™. View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.
For substrates that coordinate with norament arago, norament grano, and norament satura products, refer to page 100.

Fast, when you need it.
See nora.com/QuickShip for QS program details.

Rubber Product norament® grano™ | Colors 5329 Bergamot GS, 5304 Black Pepper GS, and 5317 Agapanthus | Installed Directional
norament® SATURATM

Article Number
1880

Product Construction
Homogeneous Rubber Tile

Class / ASTM F1344
Type IB and Grade 2

Total Thickness
3.5 mm

Surface Type
Hammered

Nominal Dimensions
1004 mm x 1004 mm (39.53" x 39.53")

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold

Installation Method
Directional

Also available as norament® satura TM. View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.

For stairtreads that coordinate with norament arago, norament grano, and norament satura products, reference page 100.

Fast, when you need it. See nora.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
norament® KIVO™

**Product Construction**

Homogeneous Rubber Tile

Class / ASTM F1344

Type IB and Grade 2

**Total Thickness**

2.7 mm

**Surface Type**

Two-Tone

**Nominal Dimensions**

1004 mm x 1004 mm (39.53" x 39.53")

**Indoor Air Quality**

GREENGUARD Gold, CDPH 01350 Compliant

**Installation Method**

Directional

View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.

Rubber Product norament kivo™ | Color 5367 Titanium | Installed Directional
noraplan ENVIRONCARE™

Product Construction
Homogeneous Rubber Sheet & Tile
Class: Sheet / ASTM F1859
Type I and Grade 1
Class: Tile / ASTM F1344
Type I and Grade 1

Total Thickness
3 mm

Surface Type
Smooth

Nominal Dimensions: Sheet
12.0 m x 1.22 m (39.37” x 48”)

Nominal Dimensions: Tile
610 mm x 610 mm (24.015” x 24.015”)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold

Installation Method
Directional

Also available as noraplan environcare™. View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.
noraplan® SENTICA™

Article Number: Sheet
1701

Article Number: Tile
2701

Product Construction
Homogeneous Rubber Sheet & Tile

Class: Sheet / ASTM F1859
Type I

Class: Tile / ASTM F1344
Type I and Grade 1

Total Thickness
3 mm

Surface Type
Smooth

Nominal Dimensions: Sheet
12.0 m x 1.22 m (39.37” x 48”)

Nominal Dimensions: Tile
610 mm x 610 mm (24.015” x 24.015”)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold

Installation Method
Directional

Also available as noraplan® sentica™ nTx. View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.

Fast, when you need it.
See nora.com/QuickShip for QS program details.

Rubber Product noraplan® sentica™ Colors 6505 Silk, 6532 Zeal, 6533 Valentine and 6503 Indulgence Installed Directional
noraplan® VALUATM

Article Number: Sheet
175A

Article Number: Plank
275A / 276A / 277A

Product Construction
Homogeneous Rubber Sheet & Tile

Class: Sheet / ASTM F1859
Type I

Class: Plank / ASTM F1344
Type I and Grade 1

Total Thickness
3 mm

Surface Type
Striated Profile

Nominal Dimensions: Sheet
12.0 m x 1.22 m (39.37" x 48")

Nominal Dimensions: Plank 275A
610 mm x 205 mm (24.015" x 8.07”)

Nominal Dimensions: Plank 276A
610 mm x 305 mm (24.015" x 12”)

Nominal Dimensions: Plank 277A
1220 mm x 405 mm (48.03" x 15.94”)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold

Installation Method
Directional

Also available as noraplan valua
TM
nTx
TM

View details and the full product specification at nora.com/us.
HARD ON TRAFFIC

SOFT ON NOISE

Interface Sound Choice™ LVT offers high-performance hard flooring in patterns and colors that range from “principal’s office” professional to “Kindergarten” fun.

- Works as a system with our carpet tiles and nora® rubber
- Available in 26 cm x 1 m planks and 50 cm x 50 cm squares
- Ceramo™ coating provides a durable finish that resists scuffs and scratches
- Offers impact sound reduction of up to Δ IIC 19
- Optimal dimensional stability and flexibility thanks to an incorporated fiberglass layer
- Offers ease of installation and maintenance
- 39% recycled content
- Recyclable through our ReEntry™ program
- Third-party verified Carbon Neutral Floors™
TEXTURED WOODGRAINS
STUDIO SET
NATURAL WOODGRAINS
TEXTURED STONES
STARGAZING
WALK ON BY
WALK THE AISLE & WALK ABOUT
DRAWN LINES
NATIVE FABRIC

LVT Product Studio Set | Colors A00724 Turquoise, A00715 Chartreuse and A00727 Sand | Installed Ashlar
LVT Product Walk on By | Color A01508 Dark Green | Installed Monolithic
LVT Product Scorpio | Color A01709 Aqua | Installed Monolithic
### TEXTURED WOODGRAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Product Construction</th>
<th>Class / ASTM F1700</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness</th>
<th>Total Thickness</th>
<th>Backing Class</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Nominal Dimensions</th>
<th>Indoor Air Quality</th>
<th>Installation Methods</th>
<th>Full product specification on interface.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A00401 Distressed Walnut</td>
<td>High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile</td>
<td>Class III Printed Vinyl Plank</td>
<td>22 mil</td>
<td>45 mil</td>
<td>Commercial Grade</td>
<td>Ceramor™ Coating</td>
<td>25 cm x 1 m (9.845 in x 39.38 in)</td>
<td>GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore Certified</td>
<td>Ashlar, Herringbone</td>
<td><a href="http://interface.com">interface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00402 Distressed Cashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00403 Distressed Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00404 Distressed Black Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00405 Grey Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00406 Antique Light Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00407 White Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00408 Antique Grey Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00409 Ash Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00410 Silver Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00411 Dark Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00412 Reclaimed Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00413 Antique Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00414 Antique Dark Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00415 Silver Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00416 Charcoal Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00417 Rustic Cashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00418 Rustic Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00419 Rustic Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00420 Rustic Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00421 Rustic Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00422 Rustic Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00423 Sugarloaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00424 Hemlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00425 Grey Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00426 Greywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00427 Guernsey Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00428 Ironbark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEVEL SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Product Construction</th>
<th>Class / ASTM F1700</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness</th>
<th>Total Thickness</th>
<th>Backing Class</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Nominal Dimensions</th>
<th>Indoor Air Quality</th>
<th>Installation Methods</th>
<th>Full product specification on interface.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A00401 Distressed Walnut</td>
<td>High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile</td>
<td>Class III Printed Vinyl Plank</td>
<td>22 mil</td>
<td>45 mil</td>
<td>Commercial Grade</td>
<td>Ceramor™ Coating</td>
<td>25 cm x 1 m (9.845 in x 39.38 in)</td>
<td>GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore Certified</td>
<td>Ashlar, Herringbone</td>
<td><a href="http://interface.com">interface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00402 Distressed Cashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00403 Distressed Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00404 Distressed Black Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00405 Grey Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00406 Antique Light Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00407 White Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00408 Antique Grey Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00409 Ash Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00410 Silver Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00411 Dark Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00412 Reclaimed Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00413 Antique Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00414 Antique Dark Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00415 Silver Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00416 Charcoal Dune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00417 Rustic Cashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00418 Rustic Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00419 Rustic Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00420 Rustic Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00421 Rustic Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00422 Rustic Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00423 Sugarloaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00424 Hemlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00425 Grey Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00426 Greywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00427 Guernsey Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00428 Ironbark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STUDIO SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Product Construction</th>
<th>Class / ASTM F1700</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness</th>
<th>Total Thickness</th>
<th>Backing Class</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Nominal Dimensions</th>
<th>Indoor Air Quality</th>
<th>Installation Methods</th>
<th>Full product specification on interface.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A00701 Silverlight</td>
<td>High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile</td>
<td>Class III Printed Vinyl Plank</td>
<td>22 mil</td>
<td>45 mil</td>
<td>Commercial Grade</td>
<td>Ceramor™ Coating</td>
<td>25 cm x 1 m (9.845 in x 39.38 in)</td>
<td>GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore Certified</td>
<td>Ashlar, Herringbone</td>
<td><a href="http://interface.com">interface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00702 Pewter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00703 Pepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00704 Expresso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00705 Titanium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00706 Mushroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00707 Lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00708 Iris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00709 Ocean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00710 Poppy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00711 Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00712 Marigold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00713 Slate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00714 Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00715 Chartreuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00716 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00717 Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00718 Deep Fuchsia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00719 Violet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00720 Royal Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00721 Electric Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00722 Aqua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00723 Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00724 Turquoise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00725 Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00726 Pebble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00727 Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAST, WHEN YOU NEED IT.

See [interface.com/QuickShip](http://interface.com/QuickShip) for QS program details.
NATURAL WOODGRAINS™ | LEVEL SET™ COLLECTION

A00201 Black Walnut
A00203 Medagencar
A00204 Beech
A00205 Storm
A00207 Winter Grey
A00209 Mahogany
A00211 Washed Maple
A00214 Bamboo
A00212 Cedar
A00213 Washed Maple
A00214 Washed Maple

NATURAL WOODGRAINS

Product Number
A002

Product Construction
High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

Class / ASTM F1700
Class III: Printed Vinyl Plank

Wear Layer Thickness
22 mil

Total Thickness
4.5 mm

Backing Class
Commercial Grade

Finish
Ceramor™ Coating

Nominal Dimensions
25 cm x 1 m (9.845 in x 39.38 in)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

Installation Methods
Ashlar, Herringbone

Fast, when you need it.
See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.

Full product specification on interface.com
TEXTURED STONES™ | LEVEL SET™ COLLECTION

A00301 Polished Cement
A00302 Cool Polished Cement
A00303 Warm Polished Cement
A00304 Emperador Grey
A00305 Emperador Taupe
A00306 Jersey Marble
A00308 Light Concrete
A00310 Medium Concrete
A00310 Dark Concrete

TEXTURED STONES

Product Number
A003

Product Construction
High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

Class / ASTM F1700
Class III: Printed Vinyl Plank

Wear Layer Thickness
22 mil

Total Thickness
4.5 mm

Backing Class
Commercial Grade

Finish
Ceramor™ Coating

Nominal Dimensions
50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified, CDPH 01350 Compliant

Installation Methods
Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com

Fast, when you need it.
See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
ARIES™ | STARGAZING™ COLLECTION

A01801 Yellow
A01802 Chartreuse
A01803 Orange
A01804 Red
A01805 Deep Fuchsia

A01806 Violet
A01807 Royal Blue
A01808 Electric Blue
A01809 Aqua
A01810 Kelly Green

A01811 Turquoise
A01812 Dark Green
A01813 Pebble
A01814 Mushroom
A01815 Sand

A01816 Silverlight
A01817 Pewter
A01818 Slate

SCORPIO™ | STARGAZING™ COLLECTION

A01701 Yellow
A01702 Chartreuse
A01703 Orange
A01704 Red
A01705 Deep Fuchsia

A01706 Violet
A01707 Royal Blue
A01708 Electric Blue
A01709 Aqua
A01710 Kelly Green

A01711 Turquoise
A01712 Dark Green
A01713 Pebble
A01714 Mushroom
A01715 Sand

A01716 Silverlight
A01717 Pewter
A01718 Slate

ARIES

Product Number
A018

Product Construction
High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

Class / ASTM F1700
Class III Printed Vinyl Plank

Wear Layer Thickness
22 mil

Total Thickness
45 mil

Backing Class
Commercial Grade

Finish
Ceramor™ Coating

Nominal Dimensions
50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

Installation Methods
Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com

SCORPIO

Product Number
A017

Product Construction
High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

Class / ASTM F1700
Class III Printed Vinyl Plank

Wear Layer Thickness
22 mil

Total Thickness
45 mil

Backing Class
Commercial Grade

Finish
Ceramor™ Coating

Nominal Dimensions
50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

Indoor Air Quality
GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

Installation Methods
Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com
**WALK ON BY™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

**A01501 Polychrome**

**A01503 Yellow**

**A01505 Red**

**A01507 Royal Blue**

**A01502 Monochrome**

**A01504 Orange**

**A01506 Violet**

**A01508 Dark Green**

**WALK ON BY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>A015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Construction</td>
<td>High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class / ASTM F1700</td>
<td>Class III Printed Vinyl Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Layer Thickness</td>
<td>22 mil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Thickness</td>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing Class</td>
<td>Commercial Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Ceramor™ Coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Dimensions</td>
<td>50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Air Quality</td>
<td>GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore Certified CDPH-01350 Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Methods</td>
<td>Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full product specification on interface.com
**WALK THE AISLE™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

**A01302 Warm Ash**

**A01303 Cool Ash**

**A01402 Pumice**

**A01404 Carbon**

**WALK THE AISLE**

**Product Number**

A013

**Product Construction**

High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

**Class / ASTM F1700**

Class III Printed Vinyl Plank

**Wear Layer Thickness**

22 mil

**Total Thickness**

45 mil

**Backing Class**

Commercial Grade

**Finish**

Ceramor™ Coating

**Nominal Dimensions**

50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

**Indoor Air Quality**

GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

**Installation Methods**

Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com

**WALK ABOUT™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

**A01401 Warm Ash**

**A01403 Cool Ash**

**A01402 Pumice**

**A01404 Carbon**

**WALK ABOUT**

**Product Number**

A014

**Product Construction**

High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

**Class / ASTM F1700**

Class III Printed Vinyl Plank

**Wear Layer Thickness**

22 mil

**Total Thickness**

45 mil

**Backing Class**

Commercial Grade

**Finish**

Ceramor™ Coating

**Nominal Dimensions**

50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

**Indoor Air Quality**

GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore® Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

**Installation Methods**

Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com
**Product Number**
A009

**Product Construction**
High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

**Class / ASTM F1700**
Class III: Printed Vinyl Plank

**Wear Layer Thickness**
22 mil

**Total Thickness**
4.5 mm

**Backing Class**
Commercial Grade

**Finish**
Ceramor™ Coating

**Nominal Dimensions**
25 cm x 1 m (9.845 in x 39.38 in)

**Indoor Air Quality**
GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore© Certified
CDPH 01350 Compliant

**Installation Methods**
Ashlar, Herringbone

Full product specification at interface.com

---

**Drawn Lines**

- A00901 Citrine
- A00902 Topaz
- A00903 Bronze
- A00904 Smokey Quartz
- A00905 Amber
- A00906 Aquamarine
- A00907 Onyx
- A00908 Silver
- A00909 Diamond
- A00910 Opal
**NATIVE FABRIC**

**Product Number**

A008

**Product Construction**

High Performance Luxury Vinyl Tile

Class / ASTM F1700

Class III Printed Vinyl Plank

**Wear Layer Thickness**

22 mil

**Total Thickness**

4.5 mm

**Backing Class**

Commercial Grade

**Finish**

Ceramor™ Coating

**Nominal Dimensions**

50 cm x 50 cm (19.69 in x 19.69 in)

**Indoor Air Quality**

GREENGUARD Gold, FloorScore Certified

CDPH 01350 Compliant

**Installation Methods**

Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non-Directional, Quarter-Turn

Full product specification on interface.com

---

**NORA RUBBER**

• LVT • CARPET TILE • FLOORING EXTRAS

**LVT Product**

Native Fabric

**Colors**

A00805 Linen and A00808 Mulberry

**Installed**

Monolithic
THE SOFTER SIDE
OF HIGH PERFORMANCE

Our modular carpet is everything you love about soft flooring with the flexibility of tile. We’ve been perfecting it for more than 40 years.

• Extensive selection of patterns, colors and sizes that work as a system with our LVT and nora® rubber
• Dense construction with premium nylon fibers holds up to heavy traffic
• Solution dyed fibers withstand harsh substances like bleach or hand sanitizers
• Structured, dimensionally stable backing system keeps tiles in place and flat on the floor
• Ease of installation and replacement with our glue-free TacTiles™ installation system
• Intersept™, our proprietary preservative, is permanently incorporated into the backing to protect carpet tiles against mold growth and odor—even at the seams
• Interface’s i2™ styles have mergeable dye lots that allow for selective replacement, reduce the need for attic stock, and many install non-directionally, reducing installation waste to just 1.5%
• Our CQuest™GB backing offers superior performance with a lower carbon footprint. CQuestGB is made with post-consumer carpet tiles, bio-based additives, and pre-consumer recycled materials, resulting in a carbon negative backing
• Recyclable through our ReEntry™ program
• Third-party verified Carbon Neutral Floors™

Interface® for education
AE311, AE315
AE317
CUBIC
EXPOSED
PROFILE
VERTICALS
THE STANDARD
ICE BREAKER
HARMONIZE AND GROUND WAVES
GROUND WAVES VERSE
HONEY DO, HONEY DON'T, BEE'S KNEES
OPEN AIR 403 NEW
OPEN AIR 404 NEW
STEP IT UP AND STEP IN TIME
STEP THIS WAY AND STEP ASIDE

Carpet Product | Ice Breaker | Colors: 106193 Lazuli, 105772 Bluestone and 105778 Magma | Installed: Non Directional
### AE311 | AERIAL™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104668</td>
<td>Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104669</td>
<td>Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104670</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104671</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104672</td>
<td>Greige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104673</td>
<td>Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104674</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104675</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104676</td>
<td>Mushroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AE315 | AERIAL™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104668</td>
<td>Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104669</td>
<td>Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104670</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104671</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104672</td>
<td>Greige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104673</td>
<td>Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104674</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104675</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104676</td>
<td>Mushroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AE317 | AERIAL™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104668</td>
<td>Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104669</td>
<td>Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104670</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104671</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104672</td>
<td>Greige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104673</td>
<td>Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104674</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104675</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104676</td>
<td>Mushroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast, when you need it. See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
Carpet Product Exposed | Color 106059 Pitch | Installed Non Directional
LVT Product Studio Set | Colors A00724 Turquoise and A00702 Pewter | Installed Ashlar

Carpet Product Verticals | Colors 103736 Pinnacle, 104015 Vertex and 104009 Principal | Installed Ashlar
PROFILE

5966 Balance
5975 Dimension
5976 Height
106080 Soar
106081 Meridian
106082 Principal
106083 Pitch
106084 Zenith
106085 Altitude
106086 Lofty
106087 Crest
106088 Vertex
106089 Peak
106090 Summit
106091 Pinnacle

VERTICALS™

103734 Pitch
103735 Summit
103736 Pinnacle
103737 Crest
103738 Peak
103742 Lofty
103743 Altitude
104008 Zenith
104009 Principal
104010 Meridian
104011 Soar
104012 Vertex

PROFILE

Modular, 50 cm x 50 cm
Style: 1381
Yarn Manufacturer
Aquafil
Yarn System
100% Recycled Content Nylon
Color System
100% Solution Dyed
Construction
Tufted Textured Loop
Preservative Protection
Intersept®
Soil/Stain Protection
Protekt™
Pile Thickness
0.116 in., 2.9 mm
Pile Density
5,586
Total Recycled Content
up to 83%
Indoor Air Quality
Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
Installation Methods
Non Directional
Full product specification on interface.com

VERTICALS

Modular, 25 cm x 1 m
Style: 1386
Yarn Manufacturer
Aquafil
Yarn System
100% Recycled Content Nylon
Color System
100% Solution Dyed
Construction
Tufted Textured Loop
Preservative Protection
Intersept®
Soil/Stain Protection
Protekt™
Pile Thickness
0.12 in., 3.0 mm
Pile Density
4,500
Total Recycled Content
up to 83%
Indoor Air Quality
Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
Installation Methods
Ashlar, Herringbone
Full product specification on interface.com

Fast, when you need it.
See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
**THE STANDARD™**

- Sesame
- Raffia
- Vellum
- Spice
- Guava
- Ashac
- Mangrove
- Viscaya
- Seashell
- Bluefish
- Watercolor
- Artichoke
- Tangletwood
- Shale
- Flannel
- Peacock
- Aegean
- Glacier
- Magma
- Concrete
- Granite
- Jetmist
- Cornerstone
- Rare Earth
- Brownstone
- Agate
- Silica
- Carnelian
- Chariote
- Bluestone
- Coral
- Aquamarine

**ICE BREAKER™**

- Concrete
- Granite
- Bluestone
- Jetmist
- Quarry
- Agate
- Magma
- Greyfox
- Brownstone
- Cornerstone
- Warm Rock
- Rare Earth
- Chariote
- Louv
g
- Garnet
- Peridot
- Garnet
- Carnelian
- Silica
- Coral
- Aquamarine

**THE STANDARD**

- Modular, 50 cm x 50 cm
- Style: 14673
- Yarn Manufacturer: Universal
- Yarn System: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- Color System: 100% Solution Dyed
- Construction: Tufted Textured Loop
- Preservative Protection: Intersept®
- Soil/Stain Protection: Protekt 2®
- Pile Thickness: 0.074 in., 1.9 mm
- Pile Density: 7,297
- Total Recycled Content: up to 71%
- Indoor Air Quality: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- Installation Methods: Non Directional

**ICE BREAKER**

- Modular, 50 cm x 50 cm
- Style: 14730
- Yarn Manufacturer: Universal
- Yarn System: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- Color System: 100% Solution Dyed
- Construction: Tufted Textured Loop
- Preservative Protection: Intersept®
- Soil/Stain Protection: Protekt 2®
- Pile Thickness: 0.13 in., 3.3 mm
- Pile Density: 8,620
- Total Recycled Content: up to 79%
- Indoor Air Quality: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- Installation Methods: Monolithic, Non Directional

Visit interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
Carpet Product Ground Waves Verse | Color 104903 Gravel/Colors | Installed Ashlar
Carpet Product Harmonize | Color 104043 Gravel | Installed Ashlar

Carpet Product Ground Waves | Color 104051 Cobalt/Colors | Installed Pattern By Tile
Carpet Product On Line | Color 103798 Lime | Installed Pattern By Tile
### HARMONIZE™ | HARMONIZE™ AND GROUND WAVES™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Yarn Manufacturer</th>
<th>Yarn System</th>
<th>Color System</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Pile Thickness</th>
<th>Pile Density</th>
<th>Total Recycled Content</th>
<th>Indoor Air Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt</td>
<td>104039</td>
<td>Aquafil</td>
<td>100% Recycled</td>
<td>100% Solution-Dyed</td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td>0.088 in., 2.2 mm</td>
<td>5,434</td>
<td>up to 85%</td>
<td>Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>104040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceberg</td>
<td>104041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>104042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>104044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>104043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesquite</td>
<td>104046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>104047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flax</td>
<td>104050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GROUND WAVES VERSE™ | HARMONIZE™ AND GROUND WAVES™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Yarn Manufacturer</th>
<th>Yarn System</th>
<th>Color System</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Pile Thickness</th>
<th>Pile Density</th>
<th>Total Recycled Content</th>
<th>Indoor Air Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt/Colors</td>
<td>104899</td>
<td>Aquafil</td>
<td>100% Recycled</td>
<td>100% Solution-Dyed</td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td>0.091 in., 2.3 cm</td>
<td>5,350</td>
<td>up to 85%</td>
<td>Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight/Colors</td>
<td>104900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceberg/Colors</td>
<td>104901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron/Colors</td>
<td>104902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter/Colors</td>
<td>104904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel/Colors</td>
<td>104903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesquite/Colors</td>
<td>104906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gull/Colors</td>
<td>104907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie/Colors</td>
<td>104909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flax/Colors</td>
<td>104910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Installation Methods

- Ashlar
- Herringbone
- Full product specification on interface.com

Fast, when you need it. See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
### HONEY DO™ | LET IT BEE™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105669</td>
<td>Morning Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105677</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105670</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105671</td>
<td>Desert Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105673</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105675</td>
<td>Evening Dusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105676</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105678</td>
<td>Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105679</td>
<td>Dark Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105680</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- **Module:** 50 cm x 50 cm
- **Style:** 14727
- **Yarn Manufacturer:** Universal
- **Yarn System:** Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction:** Tufted Textured Loop
- **Preservative Protection:** Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection:** Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness:** 0.095 in., 2.4 mm
- **Pile Density:** 6,821
- **Total Recycled Content:** up to 74%
- **Indoor Air Quality:** Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods:** Ashlar, Brick

### HONEY DON'T™ | LET IT BEE™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105669</td>
<td>Morning Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105677</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105670</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105671</td>
<td>Desert Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105673</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105675</td>
<td>Evening Dusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105676</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105678</td>
<td>Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105679</td>
<td>Dark Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105680</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- **Module:** 50 cm x 50 cm
- **Style:** 14728
- **Yarn Manufacturer:** Universal
- **Yarn System:** Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction:** Tufted Pattern Loop
- **Preservative Protection:** Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection:** Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness:** 0.168 in., 4.3 mm
- **Pile Density:** 5,357
- **Total Recycled Content:** up to 71%
- **Indoor Air Quality:** Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods:** Ashlar, Brick, Non Directional

### BEE’S KNEES™ | LET IT BEE™ COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105660</td>
<td>Morning Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105661</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105662</td>
<td>Desert Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105663</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105664</td>
<td>Evening Dusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105665</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105666</td>
<td>Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105667</td>
<td>Dark Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105668</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- **Module:** 50 cm x 50 cm
- **Style:** 14274
- **Yarn Manufacturer:** Universal
- **Yarn System:** Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction:** Tufted Pattern Loop
- **Preservative Protection:** Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection:** Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness:** 0.093 in., 2.4 mm
- **Pile Density:** 6,968
- **Total Recycled Content:** up to 79%
- **Indoor Air Quality:** Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods:** Ashlar, Brick

---

*See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.*
OPEN AIR™ 403 | OPEN AIR™ COLLECTION

106727 Black
106729 Flannel
106731 Natural
106733 Granite
106735 Linen
106738 Iron
106730 Charcoal
106732 Nickel
106734 Stone
106735 Linen

OPEN AIR 403

**Color System**

- 100% Solution Dyed

**Construction**

- Tufted Textured Loop

**Preservative Protection**

- Intersept®

**Soil/Stain Protection**

- Protekt®

**Pile Thickness**

- 0.083 in., 2.1 mm

**Pile Density**

- 8,241

**Total Recycled Content**

- Up to 83%

**Indoor Air Quality**

- Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350

**Installation Methods**

- Non Directional

Full product specification on interface.com
**Open Air™ 404 Collection**

- 106745 Black
- 106747 Flannel
- 106749 Natural
- 106751 Granite
- 106753 Linen
- 106746 Iron
- 106748 Charcoal
- 106748 Nickel
- 106750 Stone

**Specifications**

- **Module:** 25 cm x 25 cm
- **Style:** 4033
- **Yarn Manufacturer:** Aquafil
- **Yarn System:** 100% Recycled Content Nylon
- **Color System:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction:** Tufted Textured Loop
- **Preservative Protection:** Intersept®
- **Stain/Soil Protection:** Protekt
- **Pile Thickness:** 0.07 in., 1.8 mm
- **Pile Density:** 9,257
- **Total Recycled Content:** 68%

**Indoor Air Quality**

- Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350

**Installation Methods**

- Non Directional

Full product specification on interface.com
Product Open Air 405 | Color 106754 Black | Installed Non Directional
Product Open Air 412 | Color 106985 Black | Installed Monolithic

To see full line of Open Air products go to interface.com

Product Open Air 418 | Color 107039 Black | Installed Monolithic
Product Open Air 423 | Color 107084 Black | Installed Non Directional
Carpet Product: Step it Up | Color 106332 Citrine | Installed: Ashlar

Carpet Product: Step in Time | Colors 106316 Jet and 106311 Alba | Installed: Monolithic

Carpet Product: Step this Way | Color 106325 Ebony | Installed: Monolithic

Carpet Product: Step Aside | Color 106319 Ebony | Installed: Monolithic
**STEP IT UP™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

- **Modular, 50cm x 50cm**
- **Yarn Manufacturer**: Universal
- **Yarn System**: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System**: 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction**: Tufted Textured Loop
- **Preservative Protection**: Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection**: Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness**: 0.084 in., 2.1 mm
- **Pile Density**: 7,714
- **Total Recycled Content**: up to 79%
- **Indoor Air Quality**: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods**: Ashlar, Brick
- Full product specification on interface.com

106329 Alba 106330 Coraline 106331 Ash 106332 Chrome
106333 Ebony 106334 Sienna 106335 Coal 106336 Slate
106337 Indigo 106338 Azure 106339 Jet 106340 Jade

**STEP IN TIME™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

- **Modular, 50cm x 50cm**
- **Yarn Manufacturer**: Universal
- **Yarn System**: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System**: 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction**: Tufted Sheared
- **Preservative Protection**: Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection**: Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness**: 0.083 in., 2.1 mm
- **Pile Density**: 10,843
- **Total Recycled Content**: up to 79%
- **Indoor Air Quality**: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods**: Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non Directional
- Full product specification on interface.com

106311 Alba 106312 Ash 106313 Ebony 106314 Coal
106315 Indigo 106316 Jet

**STEP THIS WAY™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

- **Modular, 50cm x 50cm**
- **Yarn Manufacturer**: Universal
- **Yarn System**: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System**: 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction**: Tufted Sheared
- **Preservative Protection**: Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection**: Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness**: 0.096 in., 2.4 mm
- **Pile Density**: 9,750
- **Total Recycled Content**: up to 79%
- **Indoor Air Quality**: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods**: Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic
- Full product specification on interface.com

106323 Alba 106334 Ash 106335 Ebony 106336 Coal
106337 Indigo 106338 Jet

**STEP ASIDE™ | LOOK BOTH WAYS™ COLLECTION**

- **Modular, 50cm x 50cm**
- **Yarn Manufacturer**: Universal
- **Yarn System**: Post-Consumer Content Nylon
- **Color System**: 100% Solution Dyed
- **Construction**: Tufted Sheared
- **Preservative Protection**: Intersept®
- **Soil/Stain Protection**: Protekt®
- **Pile Thickness**: 0.082 in., 2.1 mm
- **Pile Density**: 10,537
- **Total Recycled Content**: up to 79%
- **Indoor Air Quality**: Green Label Plus #GLP0820, CDPH 01350
- **Installation Methods**: Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Non Directional
- Full product specification on interface.com

106317 Alba 106318 Ash 106319 Ebony 106320 Coal
106321 Indigo 106322 Jet

**NORA RUBBER • LVT • CARPET TILE • FLOORING EXTRAS**

- Full product specification on interface.com
ALL THE EXTRAS
FROM ENTRYWAYS TO STAIRS AND MORE

When we say we have an integrated system of products for EVERY space, we mean it. That includes walk-off products for entryways, nora® stairwell solutions, and a range of accessories for norament® and noraplan® floor coverings to complete the perfect floor.

Interface Walk-Off Carpet
- Reduce maintenance and add years to the life of your floors
- Stiff fibers in our Step Repeat™ Collection styles grab dirt and debris before it’s tracked inside
- Interiors stay fresher, creating a better indoor environment

nora® Stairwell Solutions
- Fast installation with decades-long endurance of heavy traffic
- norament® stairtreads offer a pre-shaped stair nosing, riser and tread all-in-one piece
- nora® stair nosings with a slide-in lip for installation on all types of staircases—for use on noraplan / norament floor coverings with a smooth/hammered surface
- nora® visually impaired strips offered in smooth or textured surface, available in different colors

nora® Accessories
- nora® wall base to add that final touch to your installation
- Joint sealing when needed with nora® heat weld or nora® cold weld
- High-quality installation materials tailored to nora rubber for safe installation
SR699, SR799, SR899, SR999

norament® STAIRTREADS: 920, GRANO™, HAMMERED, ROUND, SATURA™

FLOORING ACCESSORIES AND ADHESIVES

Product SR999 | Color 104945 Onyx | Installed Non Directional
Product EM551 | Color 104564 Union St. | Installed Ashlar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Installed Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR999</td>
<td>104945 Onyx</td>
<td>Non Directional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SR699** | **STEP REPEAT™ COLLECTION**
--- | --- |
| 104911 Khaki | 104910 Sable |
| 104912 Dark Brown | 104914 Midnight |
| 104930 Smoke | 104931 Granite |
| 104932 Iron | 104933 Onyx |

**SR799** | **STEP REPEAT™ COLLECTION**
--- | --- |
| 104915 Khaki | 104918 Sable |
| 104917 Dark Brown | 104919 Midnight |
| 104934 Smoke | 104935 Granite |
| 104936 Iron | 104937 Onyx |

**SR899** | **STEP REPEAT™ COLLECTION**
--- | --- |
| 104919 Khaki | 104920 Sable |
| 104921 Dark Brown | 104922 Midnight |
| 104938 Smoke | 104939 Granite |
| 104940 Iron | 104941 Onyx |

**SR999** | **STEP REPEAT™ COLLECTION**
--- | --- |
| 104925 Dark Brown | 104926 Midnight |
| 104923 Khaki | 104924 Sable |
| 104927 Iron | 104928 Onyx |
| 104931 Smoke | 104932 Granite |

---

**Fast, when you need it.**
See interface.com/QuickShip for QS program details.
**nora® Flooring Accessories**

**nora® heat weld**  
Developed for use with noraplan® flooring, nora® heat welding is recommended when the nora® flooring has been installed in rooms with continual and intensive wet cleaning, in areas with stringent requirements for hygiene or other special requirements, such as operating rooms and laboratories. Due to its resilient structure, welding is required for noraplan acoustic.

**nora® cold weld**  
noraplan and norament® floor coverings do not need to be sealed because they do not contain any volatile plasticizers. Thus, there is no shrinkage after installation. In some types of installations, though, it is recommended to seal the joints (seams) in areas with intensive and continual wet cleaning, in labs or areas with specific hygienic requirements for a dense, homogeneous surface.

**nora® wall base**  
Delivering a consistent height and toe dimension you can depend on, nora® wall base exudes a professional appearance that adds that final touch to your installation. If the color you need is not already available, nora wall base has the ability to be custom color matched to any floor, wall, fabric or paint swatch.

**nora® Adhesives**

**nora® dryfix™ 750**  
nora® dryfix™ 750 adhesive tape provides you with a safe, healthy, cost- and time-effective alternative to conventional flooring adhesives. There is no mixing or adhesive clean-up necessary, and it allows for immediate traffic upon completion of installation.

**nora® stepfix™ 240**  
Specifically developed for norament® stairtreads, nora® stepfix™ 240 adhesive tape makes installing stairtreads quick, clean and easily manageable – making them the optimum solution. With nora stepfix, you can easily dry-fit the tread right on the covered adhesive tape, and stairs can be walked on immediately following installation. On stairs with round nosings, use nora® metal repair stair angle and/or nora® epoxy stair filler to fill the void.

**nora® AC 100™**  
nora® AC 100™ is an easy-to-use, wet set, water based acrylic adhesive that has been specifically formulated for the installation of specific nora rubber floor coverings (2 mm — 4 mm) on absorptive substrates.

**Interface**

**TacTiles**  
Just peel, pull and stick for a hassle-free, durable carpet tile installation. No mess, no drying time and little, if any, future floor prep. And TacTiles connectors can be recycled with Interface carpet tiles.

**Adhesive: XL Brands 2000 Plus**  
(2500 Plus in Canada) for LVT and carpet tile  
This releasable, water-based, spread adhesive is available for our carpet tile and LVT and contains our proprietary antimicrobial preservative, Intersept™, for enhanced protection against mold and mildew.
Creating a Healthier Planet—Together

Our goal is to make products with the lowest carbon footprint possible. Through our innovations working with recycled content and bio-based materials, we’re making carpet tiles that store carbon, preventing its release into the atmosphere. And the flooring products that we sell, including carpet tile, LVT and nora® rubber, are carbon neutral across their full product life cycle through our third party verified Carbon Neutral Floors™ program. When you purchase our flooring, you’re helping create a healthier planet with reduced carbon in our atmosphere.

And with your purchase, we’ll give you a Carbon Neutral Floor Certificate acknowledging the amount of carbon offsets you’ve helped retire from the atmosphere.

Closing the Loop with ReEntry™
Each year we work with collection partners across the North America to divert millions of pounds of used (or post-consumer) carpet from landfills, feeding compatible materials through our Cool Blue™ system to create new flooring over and over again. Most valuable to us is our own LVT and vinyl backed carpet tile. Help us keep closing the loop by including ReEntry as part of your project’s waste diversion strategy.